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PANCOM CIRCULAR 30.12.2002 

Greetings collegues & friends in Oz, 

I want to introduce you to Tyrone LaFay, a graduate of PLANET Organid - our 
year-long permaculture course in NZ. (this email also sent as an attachment 
here) 	- 

P.L.A.N.E.T. Organic is a vocational training programme in organic 
production systems, sustainable landuse design and wholistic resource 
management, with application to bioregional organisation and community 
development. It is for highly motivated people who want to grow healthy 
food, create a balanced ecosystem and foster a flourishing culture. 

PLANET Organic is a programme of the Institute of Earthcare Education 
Aotearoa (EEA) in New Zealand: a non-profit Charitable Trust committed to 
the ethics and practices of sustainability. (If the content of PLANET 
Organic is of interest to you, please email me, Robina, for an attachment). 

I have encouraged Tyrone to write to you all who have links with eco-village 
developments in Australia. Tyrone has specialised in participatory 
eco-village design during this year. I would appreciate it if you could 
network this letter with appropriate organizations and individules. I 
highly recomend him for any protential work in human settlement devlopment. 

Warm regards, Robina McCurdy 

Hi everyone, my name is Tyrone LaFay. I have just completed a year of great 
learning here in NZ and am highly motivated to get involved in an 
eco-village project. I know that you all must be busy in these holiday 
times and I appreciate any energy put towards responses to this e-mail, as 
my visa here in NZ expires Jan. 29th, 2003. 
My email: biotribecascadiayahoo.com  

Briefly, my educational background is: 
BSc Environmental Science: Sustainable Ecological Design from Huxley College 

Western Washington University, Bellingham, Washington state, USA: 2000 

At WWU, I became very involved in the 5-acre organic farm on campus known as 
the Outback Farm/Outdoor Experiential Learning Site (OELS). Some of my 
experiences include: teaching Applied Human Ecology: Sustainable Systems 
class at Fairhaven College where we used the farm as the classroom; 
co-founded and wrote grants for the Outback Farm Renewable Energy Project; 
for two years, was the site co-ordinator for the annual community event 
Earth Day in the Outback festival; co-ordinated an Outback Farm benefit 
concert to raise money to keep campus development away from the farm; and 
was a founding member and president of the WWU Associated Students club 
Sustainable Futures who oversaw the programs at the Outback Farm. 

Permaculture Design Certificate from Michael Pilarski @ Herb 'N Relief Farm 
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- Methow Valley, Washington state, USA: 1999 

PLANET Organic (Institute of Earthcare Education Aotearoa): Diploma in 
Sustainable Land-use Design, and Certificates in: Organic Production, 
Applied Permaculture & Sustainable Resource Management; and Community 
Development & Land-use Project Management. 

For 'PLANET Organic's 6 week vocational placement component, I went to NSW, 
and was mentored by Robyn Francis of ERDA Institute Trust, Djanbung Gardens 
& Permaculture Services. I worked on the Nimbin Eco-Village Project, an 
initiative of Permaculture Services and business partners who formed Nimbin 
Ecovillage Pty Ltd. My work was to ensure that the needs and wants of the 
Nimbin community were integrated into the design of the Nimbin Eco-Village 
Project, and thus formed the foundational driving force. The research 
question I addressed was: "How can community participation and community 
ownership most effectively be included in ecovillage planning?" 

Some of the process and analysis tools I used were: identification of 
ecovillage development stages, affinity and matrix diagrams, collation & 
theming. interviews with stakeholders. The outcome of my research work was 
a draft strategy for the second stage of Community Consultation. 
During my time in Australia, I attended two ecovillage courses with: 

Ecovillage & Sustainable Communities Design at Djanbung Gardens, with 
Peter Cuming & Robyn Francis. 

Ecovillage Design & Practicum at Crystal Waters, with Max Lindigger 

I am currently working long-distance with a colleague from 'Village Design 
Institute' in USA, to develop a Pattern Language for 
Ecovillages. My lifestyle goal is to be an ecovillage resident. My 
vocational goal is to work as a designer & consultant in the development of 
sustainable human settlements. 

I am now ready for a paid position (whether apprenticeship or self-directed) 
within an ecovillage group/project. My preference is to work with a team 
of experienced people, one of whom can provide some degree of mentorship. 
able to offer skills I have acquired in the past few years, including 
facilitating small-scale community consultation, organisation, research, 
preparing & giving presentations, field work, permaculture design, drawing 
up plans and hands-on practical work. 

I will be available to travel from New Zealand to Australia to begin work on 
1st February 2003. On request, I am willing to email any interested parties 
my CV, and dialogue by email or phone. 

Permacordually Yours, 
Tyrone LaFay 
* please respond to me (not to Robina) at: biotribecascadia@yahoo.com  
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From: 	"Robina McCurdy" <robina@win.co.nz > 
To: 	<azihh@iinet.net.au > 
Cc: 	<scpi@tpg.com.au >; <pdare@Hnet.netau>; <gaiasw@cartersrd.org.au >; cpn@permaculture.org.au >; 

<kookaburra@internode.on.net >; <mitra@earth.path.net >; <winton@norcom.au >; 
<peterh@nor.com.au >; <brookmanbigpond.com>; <robin@earthcare.com.au >; 
<askpv@ozemail.com.au >; <pdaveclark@yahoo.com >; <damien@ecoforest.com.au >; 
<hoImgrennetconnect.com.au >; <pacedge@magna.com.au >; <jsalad@senet.com.au >; 
<equigraphdove.net.au >; <annatook@hunterlink.net.au >; <Iindeggergen-oceania.org >; 
<admin@permacultureintemationarorg.au >; 'Robyn Francis" <perrned@nor.com.au >; 
<team@sustainablefuturescom.au > 

Sent: 	Sunday, 22 December2002 4:18 PM 
Subject: 	Seeking Ecovillage Position 

Greetings collegues.& friends in 0; 

I want to introduce you to Tyrone LaFay, a graduate of PLANET Organic - our 
year-long permaculture course in NZ. (this email also sent as an attachment 
here) 

P.L.A.N.E.T. Organic is a vocational training programme in organic 
production systems, sustainable landuse design and wholistic resource 
management, with application to bioregional organisation and community 
development. It is for highly motivated people who want to grow healthy 
food, create a balanced ecosystem and foster a flourishing culture. 

PLANET Organic is a programme of the Institute of Earthcare Education 
Aotearoa (EEA) in New Zealand: a non-profit Charitable Trust committed to 
the ethics and practices of sustainability. (If the content of PLANET 
Organic is of interest to you, please email me, Robina, for an attachment). 

I have encouraged Tyrorie to write to you all who have links with eco-village 
developments in Australia. Tyrone has specialised in participatory 
eco-village design during this year. I would appreciate it if you could 
network this letter with appropriate organizations and individules. I 
highly recomend him for any protential work in human settlement devlopment. 

Warm regards, 
Robina MCurdy 

Hi everyone, my name is Tyrone LaFay. I have just completed a year of great 
learning here in NZ and am highly motivated to get involved in an 
eco-village project. I know that you all must be busy in these holiday 
times and I appreciate any energy put towards responses to this e-mail, as 
my visa here in NZ expires Jan. 29th, 2003. 
My email: biotribecascadia@yahoo.com  

Briefly, my educational background is: 
BSc Environmental Science: Sustainable Ecological Design from Huxley College 

Western Washington University, Bellingham, Washington state, USA: 2000 

At WWU, I became very involved in the 5-acre organic farm on campus known as 
the Outback FarmlOutdoor Experiential Learning Site (OELS). Some of my 
experiences include: teaching Applied Human Ecology: Sustainable Systems 
class at Fairhaven College where we used the farm as the classroom; 
co-founded and wrote grants for the Outback Farm Renewable Energy Project; 
for two years, was the site co-ordinator for the annual community event 
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Earth Day in the Outback festival; co-ordinated an Outback Farm benefit 
concert to raise money to keep campus development away from the farm; and 
was a founding member and president of the WWU Associated Students club 
Sustainable Futures who oversaw the programs at the Outback Farm. 

Permaculture Design Certificate from Michael Pilarski @ Herb 'N Relief Farm 
- Methow Valley, Washington state, USA: 1999 

PLANET Organic (Institute of Earthcare Education Aotearoa): Diploma in 
Sustainable Land-use Design, and Certificates in: Organic Production, 
Applied Permaculture & Sustainable Resource Management; and Community 
Development & Land-use Project Management. 

For 'PLANET Organic's 6 week vocational placement component, I went to NSW, 
and was mentored by Robyn Francis of ERDA Institute Trust, Djanbung Gardens 
& Permaculture Services. I worked on the Nimbin Eco-Village Project, an 
initiative of Permaculture Services and business partners who formed Nimbin 
Ecovillage Pty Ltd. My work was to ensure that the needs and wants of the 
Nimbin community were integrated into the design of the Nimbin Eco-Village 
Project, and thus formed the foundational driving force. The research 
question I addressed was: "How can community participation and community 
ownership most effectively be included in ecovillage planning?" 

Some of the process and analysis tools I used were: identification of 
ecovillage development stages, affinity and matrix diagrams, collation & 
theming. interviews with stakeholders. The outcome of my research work was 
a draft strategy for the second stage of Community Consultation. 
During my time in Australia, I attended two ecovillage courses with: 
(I) Ecovillage & Sustainable Communities Design at Djanbung Gardens, with 
Peter Cuming & Robyn Francis. 
(2) Ecovillage Design & Practicum at Crystal Waters, with Max Lindigger 

I am currently working long-distance with a colleague from 'Village Design 
Institute' in USA, to develop a Pattern Language for 
Ecovillages. My lifestyle goal is to be an ecovillage resident. My 
vocational goal is to work as a designer & consultant in the development of 
sustainable human settlements. 

I am now ready for a paid position (whether apprenticeship or self-directed) 
within an ecovillage group/project. My preference is to work with a team 
of experienced people, one of whom can provide some degree of mentorship. 
able to offer skills I have acquired in the past few years, including 
facilitating small-scale community consultation, organisation, research, 
preparing & giving presentations, field work, permaculture design, drawing 
up plans and hands-on practical work. 

I will be available to travel from New Zealand to Australia to begin work on 
1st February 2003. On request, I am willing to email any interested parties 
my CV, and dialogue by email or phone. 

Permacordually Yours, 
Tyrone LaFay 

* please respond to me (not to Robina) at: biotribecascadia@yahoo.com  
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